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Council was held on Monday evening. | 
Mayor .Walters briefly returne<f~thanka 
Sot the honor conferred upon him in 
his return by acclamation, and refer
red to the need for Improved car ser
vice to the titty, the extension of the 
water mains and lighting system and 

j other Important topics. The following 
committees were appointed : Water and 
Light, Berry and Oakley; Fire and 
Property, Johnston, Kerr and Booth : 
Roads and Sidewalks, MoMlllan, John
ston and McF. Ross;
Printing, Oakley and Booth; Legisla
tion and Assessment, Mayor Walters, 
McP. Rose and McMillan.

The Council decided to return to 
Mr. Hartnett, contractor, for the lay
ing of the water mains a portion of 

; his deposit to the amount of ,#50. A 
I grant of $10 was made to the Sick 
! Children's Hospital. Dr, Britton 

Toronto Junction, Jan. 13.-The Pub- reappointed Medical Health Officer at
a salary of $25 per annum. Sydney H. 
Jones and W. H- Lucas were conflrm- 

meeting In the Town Hall to-night, «. ed In the position of auditors at a sal- 
J. Dalton presiding. At present there ary of $75 per annum. The Board of 

copy books used in the town Health for the year will consist of
H. Butler, three years; T. Rogerson, 
two years; and William Costaln. one 

the board to reosmmend some book. yç2,r; The question of the réorganisa-1 
The board seems to be unanimous in tlon of the fire brigade Was Introduc- ! 
favor of the Spencerian system, and is ed by Mr. Johnston, and the members

will deal with this Important matter 
at their next meeting. Edward Bind 
and Frank Abbott, representatives

To the Trade It SIMPSONJan. 14 th- the
ROBERT OOWAEV,

UMITie
School Board of 1902 Goes Out of 

Existence With a Shot1 at 
V-r ical System.

R gorous Measures Taken to Secure 
Peace ard Order in Mercer 

Reformatory-A Job Line : iX Directors-.J. W Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H H Fudger.

Store oloses every evening at 5.30.
Jan. 14f

T“ Expansion Sale ”i

*of imported 6/4 Fancy 

Worsted Suitings— 

correct weight for ^ 

spring season’s wear— 

12 different patterns— 

quantity limited and

1
Finance and

Men's 10.00 Suits, 5.85 NOjLC.P.R. EMIPLOYES WILL GET COA. MATRON DISPLAYS HER ENERGY‘Snappy’I Another clearing-up in the Men's Store. You want a suit to finish 
up the winter? Your every-day sujfcttls a little shabby, and you don't 
want to take to your best one? All right. Here’s your chance. You’ve 
been waiting to get safely over the holiday time expenses before buy- 
ing the suit you needed? All right.- Here’s your chance, too.. Here's a 
chance for anybody who wants a suit, and wants also to place every 
cent of his money to the best possible advantage.

The sizes got broken in this line. We've filled in from regular 
stock, and made a good, complete "clearing lot of them, and the price 
will save you a pretty penny. Look! -,

Mie Takes a Determined Step to 
Stop Annoying Gossiping Within

I
the Institution.

Officials Promise Tempo refry Relief
__Collegiate Institute Board

Has Small Balance.

! r< Prices x♦
was

These are days of gnashing and 
grinding of teeth among the inmates 
of the Mercer Reformatory. It lz a 

. period of evolution In connection with 
the Internal workings of that Institu
tion when rules calculated to ensure 
better discipline and scrupulous clean
liness are being enforced In a determ- 
inted and unflinching manner by the | 
matron. Mrs. O'Sullivan.

It Is only a little over a year ago that 
Mrs. O’Sullivan assumed the responsi- i 
bility of conducting the aaffirs of the , 
reformatory, and Id that time there has 
been a remarkable change in every 
branch. The nr-v rules are not taken 
too kindly by many of the inmates, 
and, as a result, a great deal of dis
gruntled talk goes on among those 
who think that Mrs. O’Sullivan is ex- ]

Cannotbe Repeated
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

forlie School Board of 1002 held its Anal
Ontario

73 only Men's. Fine Scotch jmfi 
English Tweed Suits; consisting 0f 

light grey checks and grey and 
black check* and

are no
schools, and Supervisor Wilson asked Snappy Halifax-

Special Coi 
not be PlaA 
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of Nova S 
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American I
eda reclpr 
caused t>Tf 
coat ccntr-
the I'rovlr 
see fit to c. 
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crisis.” the 
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described 1
HaJif*k 

It is we
Anglo-fAmei
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reciprocity 
dlan repres
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greenish mix
tures: also dark Oxford grey plaldg; 

t- made and cut in the latest single 
breasted sacque *ty]e: with
fine farmers' satin; xvell tailored 
and perfect fitting; sixes 35-44; 

j regular $8.50 and $10.00; r Qr 
i , your choice Thursday *! . vJ'uD 
V , (See Yonge-st reel window.)

Wellington and Front Streets But, 
TORONTO.

(Si*

WeatherVstrongly opposed to the vertical system.
Supervisor Wilson stated that the
Spencerian system in vogue ten years for Ward 3, were found not to pos-.
ago was not authorized to-day. He ha t sess the necessary property qualiflca- » .... .... » „

... . , „r what he termed tions, and .Mir. Grant, solicitor for the "Die cold dip has putwith him samples of what he termed ,own agge£g that Mr. „ln(i. having 5 more vtm still in an alreadt
the ‘medium ®lant, bu*; 1 UTrt* resigned his seat, the next in order of < [ vigorous -’ale—-makes us all the 
who saw It called it a hybrid- It is WJ„ take the seat. Mr. Ab- > vigorous .ale makes us all the
neither Spencerian nor vertical, and bot œnt,ndg that hlg qualifications are. / mu,e anxious to keep the
the board thought tha Af*] P good, and the matter remains unset- < [ interest keen and without am 
Using it would revert .to the vertkai . \ > .
system again. The danger to scholars MCA r^dlne mom* ' <* * ^ , C genuine accounts
iLfi^1le%U^e?LVe^daa?mr- well patronized this set^on| are wonders on the

thê ^-Ahf^stam was ooînted ]v during the evenings. The leading ' ► stock—our loss IS your gain— , pectlng more than she should from ,■ 
out hv Trustee Rice He thought the Canadian, American and English ma- J ► see for 1 ourself. ! ► them In the way of cleanliness in their :E
hoard should adont a definite syrtem, sazlnes, with a number of dailies, are . > u , „ ! > surroundings and personal appearance. ■and not vary from It Complaint was eagerly scanned by the railway men S j?iîjchci^eôufor 22-50 * °f courae- thf*Be are the ones who have I
made that Children who Arrive at a who gather at this point. During the > «11“,?; “' , , . I I a natural aversion to any reform that J
X, before 8 45 are not ad- week delegates will be chosen to at- I > t^heid^inTC < ! ' W°U‘1 e(r<>r.t , than tbey fl
mitted, and on cold mornings children tend the 33rd annual convention < l C talk, were »»i.0o. tdr.............* 19.75 < j J*.6r® e"^" clo^l li

kept out in the cold. Trustee Hall of the Y. M. C. A.’s of Ontario and , 23 odd Caperlnes, were $13.50 ffl AA S {o Gui neas and as a eon Jen, lice no*I
said that children could not get into Quebec, to be held at Peterboro on H to $16.50, for................................ IU.UU , [ °tte frictiSL met wR^h s "curing If
Western-avenue School who went carly. February 5-8. < J Muffs to match, were 1 00 rn S Sll a strict comolian™ with the rules- But ■]
and Chairman Dalton said that chil- St. Saviours Sunday-school will give < ( **.5o to*7.50, for .... J-UU tO J.DUt thos» whoTnow Mrs O'Sullivan feel ■
dren at Carlton School were kept out- a cantata to-night In the Y. M. C. A. % Alaska Sable Scorte, were *7.50 to S thst ahe is not the ladv to he dauntM Iside when the teachem wore sitting Hall. A Y. Grant will act a. cqn- i ^ 5.00 to 7.50 ► In^dM.^etK ^“"^1 ffl
around the registers. Superx isor \\il- ductor and children of the school will S ^ ► of tho«e her rare iTuntle ■son pointed out that there must be be admitted free. , , f!"'^J» > plr^on is her motto and wherl j I
system in the schools, affd if scholais The idea thrown out by Solicitor ’ \ > ................. ............. /• 3v to IZ.UU < > this fails a strict reprimand is given, ]■
were admitted before 8.4.», before the Grant at the nomination meeting with < * OBpBR BT MAIL. < Î and invariably has the desired effect. ! ■
teachers arrive, school property would reference to the establishment of a 4 _____________________ 4 * It was not'an uncommon thing for ill

• In a Are in New York at th* be ^ 9i*aiTîî'aÆ!1. Dlf,lton* ,rL high school in town Is generally en- m 4 : some months after Mrs. O'Sullivan ■}
n _ * reply remarked that the teachers were dorsed by the citizens. Many pupils 4 [ J. W. T» FAIRWEATilEB 6 CO 4 ! took charge to see some women wholBp

dence of Geo. J. Gould, several valu- not always )n their rooms by 8.4u and go da|ly to Markham and Toronto. < «. oa v' . c. t . LU"’ < approached the dining table with evi-!|
able paintings were destroyed. The ’ fct..wa*2' ° floc.k befor,e tbey and the establishment of a high school <; Tonge 6t.f loroflo 4 ^ dence of carelessness In their attirèrent I ■
w.. .« «ww SÏS'i'.JKSJÏ.ÏÏÏÏ inWwwwwW »XiSXSKl
the paintings burned was 'The Cav- Christmas holidays, and the caretaker '_____________  r - having the privilege of sitting down j ■

' aller," by Stuart. vrin *,e a8jc®2 l? be pxerent at a future ........ nr r,iDl c Cl *orcc - t0 dlne wJth the others. And It is I
Severelv cola „ . meeting of the board to answer sev-eraj rUKrOSE Uh DlULt LLAb Eb. BlnUCV 11 Ton want 14 borrow said that this line of discipline is hav- ig

vereiy cold weather continues to questions. The supervisor suggested ----- *—7 IVIUN LI moncr on boneebold goods Ing a wonderful change for the better. ■
prevail in the United Kingdom. Traf- the purchase of charts for teaching T® Convince People That They Are * “ orgnns. horse» and By lu rigorous enforcement, however, I
fle on the railroads of Scotland is im- Physiology, and gave the board a list Utterly Bad. Say. Mr. Newell. Tn will adi-.nce youTny"mo*nt Mr8 O’Sullivan has had naughty words 1-1
oeded hv snnnrtrio. Qn, Supplies needed by each school. —:— I || from *10 un en me day a» you heaped upon her head at times, but
v , s’ and temperatures The annual meeting of the Hortlcul- Time abates In no measure the In- * As apply for it. Money can he those. who have the interests of the
are in some localities the lowest for tural Society will be held to-morrow terest taken in the Tue-dav evenlnr . . . .. îfjanjr or in Institution at heart have only com 
ten years. Deaths from exposure and 'TL'Vf ^ ^ ^ Bible classes conduced by W R LOAN P™ mendat.on for the course adopted.
a number of minor shipwrecks have A deputation of C.P.R. employes Newell in Massey Hall. Last night he 1 cruji ng. 'caliCl and0,gat * our But"t""no<t amoTgtoe Innate”' that

een reported. ^a,ted . General Superintendent said that the purpose of the meetings term*. Phone-Main 4233. the greatest current of wrath is whirl- ,
The New York Newspaper Publish- Tinimerman and Superintendent >fan- wag n(>t to induce people to trv The Toronto Security Cû ,ne: around the institution. It is among era- Association want to discuss SS ‘2 be »°od' butT£nXce them th£ LOA?s®CUrlty U° ^e employed around the place,

the question of free wood pulp with a the thousand railway men In their 1 \ - Roe“ IC.LawIor Building. 6 KingSL W they entertain the strongest“feeMm^'of
committee of the United States House. I emiP|oY. many of whom are without Romans ~ ' ’ ” = dissàtlefaotion against rules recently en-

The Russian haroue Feodnr with <oa and cannot purrhaM- it. Mr. Tim- . , showed us how buniii n or MfiDC DO» -171011 forced,whereby they are prevented from
r M' rm:,n aasum! ,thc deputation that WM' N° man 5H0ULD BE M0RE PRAjTIOAL. taking tblr meals In the dining-room of

ccal, iwas stopped by two shots off the the company wop Id provide temporary ,d 8et 101 heaven on me 1 ■ the reformatory. It was represented to
Venezuelan coast yesterday. relief In any event, and the question Jïîfv ,, “*• good works. Trust in Peals of Suggestion for Improve- the government, authorities that the

First Lieutenant von Langerke of permanent relief would be const- V * blood vvas the onljr- ticket | , ment of Technical School. presence of the bursar, the caretaker.
the -German cruiser Viiieta, whose ,J C!' would take anyone to heaven. --------- the engineers and the messengers In
death on board the passenger steamer Thr L,ter‘af5r and Dramatic Club Abraham was not saved because of "We want do train workers, not one room and at the same table gave
Hlspanla before her arrival at Bre- 71^ at ‘he. r.!sld,en/',e ?f Arch.-Camp- aU‘ aeCaU8e he had teachers, and tïe work along méchant- ,r>e anneyln-g gossip! started by
merhaven was reported Saturday last, b? ’ M P" lB8* nlSht. A B. R.ce gave Toith and believed God s promise, it ,, ,, h_ .. _. . t»em and kept up by the Inmates with
committed suicide v. an essay on the Poet Burns, and the waa a delusion and a snare to think 8 nuRt be mwe practical. Thls,^ often most aggravating results. Many

The strike inaugurate,! hv “'>rk* of the P°et were studied with that a man could be saved thru ordl- n 18 understood, will be the basis of a time and oft. it Is said, that a re- I
the motormen and conductor on iha lnterest- nances such as circumcision or bap- «uggestlons lor improvement in the Ilkious discussion would be opened by
ttonnTcttolt Raflwav and LMRIm (to 1 T.S .Collegiate Institute Board met tism; faith was the only channel. ™e9j°'?8 Kof ,‘he Technical School, to one of these parties bringing in news
in ViZhurv rlitimo. ! nfshl and adopted the financial Keeping the law would not bring u made by the members of the Toronto of some event around the city, and

Prif Joseph Thomson T well known showed receipts for 1802 salvation. There was a time before t,on Manufacturer’s Associa- that the* Inmates would join In and
. °wSOIV. a We * k?°. 1 _*DA00.4fî. and disbursements of the law was given. What of the men ,2i„ . go so far as to make matters really ox-

Lnglish scientist, has been appointed $8801.54. The inaugural meeting of this who had lived then’' There came a What we want,;1 said one of the citing. And so It was with political
head of the department of phyrtps by year’s board will be held on Feb. 4. time when the law was set IsîdTand rty wbo recently visited the school, matters, and Mrs. O’Sullivan took steps
lh™tru^1eB of ‘-olumbia University. j ---------- rhrtst saM “It b, finished " Th»™ 2” an ‘mPrpved raw-material rather to stop this kind of business. She did

The British Embassy at Constant!- Etobicoke Township Connell. wer. two wav, of‘Lturvinf' T.h *hanL an Improved Technical School. *0 effectively, and now the officers In 
HOP le has secured the issue of an im- Etobicoke Township Council held its flrgt bv ,ln toi Teachers inform'us that much time Is question are not fed by the government I
perlai irade granting the Khédivial Inaugural at Islington on Monday, breaking I 1 Lü ’ti, ™ „by wa8ted oyer pupils coming from Public In the building, but Instead they are 
Navigation Company of Alexandria, Reeve John* Bryans and Councillors r’bri«*b<,n . ty- *chools, to whom they cannot refuse given a commutation- allowance of 7 I
Egypt the same privileges for Its ships Shaver, Grubbfe, Blford and Jobson '-;"rwy "ad ,lyed UP to the Iaw- but our admission, since they know what 1-5 cents for each meal. With this they I
to go thru the Dardanelles without subscribed to the declaration of office, ,”®^.lald nn Hun. and to satisfy or 1-fl is, and thus conform to the are compelled to fetch their, dinner I 
stopping as enjoyed by other coinpa- and the following appointments were be aw '"•as crucified. The law standard required. But the lack of with them and eat It in their Separate I 
nies. I made: Assessors, G W Holdenby I M ",a* removed from us, and we were knowledge, on the part of these pupils, compartments- Mrs. O’Sullivan thinks I

After two years' experimentation Scctt and A Gracey; sanitary inspeo- an uncendltlonal promise of sal- I’J yu 8ar fractions Is lamentable, and this Is the only way of putting a stop I
with nickel steel rails, the Pennsÿl- ,or8. Alf Pressley. Humber Bay; I W Va., ’ „ , , ! r.V.t.L.u o ed*e f>f decimals is a *• gossiping, and, of working out her I
vania Railroad has decided to plate Royce, Mimiro, and J,C Ide, Islington. i,Mr- Newell Is decidedly vigorous In1 no™1trty. (lea of making the Institution as home- I
them on the heavy curves thru the ’l he Council will meet on the first Mon- h|r ua® of "Imlles. In referring to . A t?lst®e ,old The World last night ,lka 88 Possible without the influences I
Alleghany Mountains The flîbkeled day ot eaoh month. Fom- Dowleltes he had seen In Chi- 2„ e waa dnlng good work, of the outside world, and to have them I
«eel rails cost^nearly thre^ Urn* as ---------- ^ raK°' he 1,kened them to "a lot of e,V'5fnfed. by almo8t ltB entire a" ve peacefully In the beautiful
much as rails of standard si eel P North Toronto hung Romanists." At another time he Toronto'^ ^tud?nt8 being absorbed In ception of complete isolation.

Flve hundred rounds of uowder in The wLfp of Stephen Hembrow died 88id that Westminster Abbey and St. JalTJna"i’,aI Wi,nts handi'
^ Phoug; o" on Monday last at her home on Shaftes- Paul’s were temples of Idols. Their Ktî1& *Uf"'

bury,-avenue. Toronto. Deceased, with Processionals and altars were aboml- ed ThTcUv being procor-
her husband, resided at Davisvllle for nations. His heart beat for the men .ÆihiO fid n2î0KVh0° ,hls ypar 
many years,'until recently, and regret who were'fighting "the hell-dragon of tat w WmSS 8°L'nln,;r,t

of the ^
floXVmgUhtdaTheCchîld Waa beld °b I"'conclusion, Mr. Newell called forspent” ^nVmT^am “'university 

-over fortySitonsTîn a most iredUabU f.c0n^*B8,0n' by standing of those who was not classical; It was practically a
manner, under the direction of Sunerin î!u8ted n ( hrlst. The majority of technical school. Considering the diffl-
tendeut S. J. Douglas The entert ,In- hdR8 Pre8fnt rose. The class was ad- cuHies it ;had to contend with, he
ment brought out the usual large at- 'V îh 2>rayPr aL a fcw minutes ltborVKb .thc(Kschor’1 was doing good
tendance. after .1 o clock. For those who wish- "ork Ufder the present principal.

ed to remain prayer was conducted 
” till 10 o’clock.

E
ting Alfonso and Other Notables 

Present at the Ceremony in 
Madrid Yesterday.

O (Men’s5OC Knit

, Shirts. 33C°l| In

TUABT’S ‘THE CAVALIER’ DESTROYED Wermett thinjj oiit
Better tlran a sweater

i a knit>
elijrt
someway». Got a collar, , f^pien. 
did shirt for a roan who want» to 
work witliout- his coat. Clearing 
price on ’em to-morrow in the 
MerP* Store.

/ .

IColdest Weather Known for Ten 
Years Prevalent In United King

dom—Deaths Reported.

tran-

i
The remains of former Premier Sa- 

gasta, who died, January 5. 
tombed yesterday in the Church of 
San Francisco at Madrid in the

1
Men’s Knit Rhjrts; heavy winter 

weight, for the .eold weather: made 
with collar attached; large bodies 
and full length; well made and fin
ished;

were en-

pres-
ence of King Alfonso and other nota
bles.
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'Oxford color; all sizes; 
regujar price 50c; on sale 
Thursday at

(Yongc-street window.)
,33

:

4
Bovs’ I.75 Boots 

f0r 95C
CIeanlng-i/p sale of ends of lines 

ot boys’ and youths' Buff. Box Calf 
and Dongola Boots; In sizes 11,-12- 
and J3 In youths' and 3.- 4 and 5 
In boys' sizes; they ranged In sell
ing price from $1.25 to 
$1.75: Thursday, per pair

L

■ a/

•954

Coal or £arpet, \\/hich?x •

; TWELVE86c Valces ix Wool Carpet, 55c.
We don’t want to joke tm a serious subject, but really If cbBI Is not 

to be had, one step towards making rooms warm and comfortable would 
be to cover them with a thick, well lined wool carpet. We have such 
a carpet anderpriced, too. We were fortunate In our purchase of It,.but 
we’ve told you about that before. The new feature for to-morrow Is 
that we will sew, lay and line the carpet free. Now, usually «his,-to-1 
gather with the carpet Itself, which is an extra heavy 2-ply wool, would 
cost you 86c a yard. We'll do the whole thing for 55c a yard, If you 
leave your measures to-morrow.

1575 yards Best Quality All Pure 
Wool Carpet : 3« inches wide; with ' 
two serviceable faces ; we have lCj 
patterns I11 a good variety of color-] Tapestry Rug: In dark and medh 
ings to suit any room or hall: | urn shadings: with rich oriental ef- 
these goods are splendid value and .well worth original price: on j f ct and handsome floral designs; 
Thursday we will make, lay and j a very desirable carpet- for dining 
line them free-of charge, and, In - !' rooms, sitting rooms, and bed-- 
stead of 85c yard It will CC rooms: Thursdays price "I OQ
only be ..................................... •uu is ......................#•90

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Patchings and Engravings. *

\

Deàth Con 
in B.C,

t»xl2 English Tapestry Rif*.$7.0*
A Good Heavy Quality English

Victoria, 
•ion occurs 
Works at- 
Twelve mei 
were white:

■
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tesf that pi 
Robinson 1 
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The two 
others, sa* 
farm, Whe 
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Bqfbitksbn

Xe'
recovery.

Hogle we 
years of 
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A limited number of Etchings and Engravings, consisting of re. 
marque and signed proofs will be on sale Thursday at half -add less than 
half tihe original selling prices. They represent seme of the .ffiost suc
cessful productions c-f_such -noted artists as Rosa Bonheur, Sfr Edwin 
Landseer. Alma Tadema. et al, .executed by the best mechanical and 
artistic process known. Thçy are certain to be picked up rapidly, and 
It goes without saying that early buyers will have the best selection.

90 only Etchings and Engravings, remarque and signed nr- C 
artists. Rosa Bonheur. Sir Edwin I>andseer. Alma Tadèma and others, 
original selling prices up to $20.00", on sale Thurs
day ..... ............................ .................... . ............................................

(Special discount for framing.)

cou-1

BRITISH COLUMBIA POLITICS.the powder and dynamite 
Ilarth Brothers bleu- up at Caseyville, 
Kj£ Joseph Newkirk, a boy, was kill
ed. and Walter Newkirk, a compan- 

. Ion, was fatally Injured.

West Tale Election Will Come Off 
KWrly in Mareh.

Vancouver, B. (\~Jn~n. 13.-Appliestie,,. 
m-(,hnmhr.ra was made by Mr. Ai B. Me 
rn'lllp» .yesterday for special leave to bring 

al,l’a' ctlon on Wednewlav for an ,Slr c'l,!8e whv mandemt^ should 
V 2. ^ , 1?, '■'>u*Hf'1 the delivery: o, tie 
w !, ? Of the ri-turalng v.fUier ol
R'««}***" 1 Tb,‘ 'WhctlliKi was granted. 
It »a* made at the Instance of William 
8. Moore of Agnralz. ? u

f’ol. Pllnr and W. W. B. MtlhSea are 
8* (h hi West Vale constituenc.v.

' Are you t>« your wa,v lo Ottanâî" the 
enhme! was asked at Ashcroft, lie-replied 
•hat he was n.*t, and would be In VMorla 
In a few days, later, he will vlalt Ot. 
taw a. He slated that the West Val» e|e,-.

"jtlcome off. probably. In lhe bitter 
part of I-elmiary or early In March; There 
will be an elect Ion . In West. Vale before 
the House precis, and the goverumriit will 
have a man In the field to win.

The Premier’s visit has given rtWe to ru
mors as to the probable men who will 
for the government.;. G. It. Martin 
Kamloops, Mr. Agassiz of Agassiz Sand Mr. 
Wardle of Hrfite are inenfJoiied.\fmwduer 
Is also mentioned.

/

6 5.00RUSSIAN, ^NANCES.
tornminister Witte Gives Assurance of 

Changes for Better.
hite Staples for Tfo-f^Jorrow.-r

St. Petersburg. Jan. 13.—The budget es
timate for 1!*« places the ordinary 
.1! «U4A.51ti.38», the ordinary expenditure 
ni e .1 ,.2(12.614»), the surplus al SS.31U,-
în- mi ê1o,'Xlï.rr'!,Mr-f "xpendlturc at 
«dn.fftl'ljl.tso The letter llaan will be mot 
bv'the foregoing surplus, the extraordinary 
revenue of *l,2fii>.im and the treasury re- 
S|,rve of I88.067.3J7. Among the extraoril* 
tm ry expenditure* hi jlninlAlFy) for the 
I'Ui.fHnt; <»T Sifo^trbin Railway, uud #72,.ril>7.- 
20<>. for tli^ 1 Milk!to 1: >yf other rallwnvs. 
Pilions Mflntor#'!- Witte giv*;# (hl« year, ft»r 
ihf* first time tn a long period. aKviran.-o 
1 hat the general condition» of Russkin 
( « (.iioniiy «how evident tugns of dhanges f«>r 
the bctteiw

Wor. Bro. S. Wilkinson, D.D., In 
stalled the officers of Sherwood Lodge.
S.O.E., last night, as follows; W.P.i i
G. H. Lawrencq; V. P. <j Prltcn- *"IT s ALL HOT."
ard; chaplain, TT. Boulden; treasurer. ' .S. . .. j---------

Muston; yei-retary, A. J. Ander- , M"titrcal, d'an. 13.—A report Was
son: first guide, W. Lawrence; I.G., *re®ly circulated around town Washington tun m « ,

^i.1’ and °’° ' T’ HAyes. to-day to the effect that Messrs. wltness^T I. exô , a TA ’ “
Mayor Fisher opened the initial meet- fi®utham, who already own pa- . expe-ted t-> appear In

ing of this year’s Town Council last Per8 at Ottawa. Hamilton and , nnxf 'lll,n,lav the bearing 
nig-nt without any ceremony, and atart- Winnipeg, had made arrangeménts for 1 ,mr>?,<N inad« by the Kentucky li
ed into business as tho no break had the purchase of The Montreal Gazette, i'* ,on in connection with the At.

between the present and last In answer to Inquiries made, Mr. Rich- I'ml'LiLo1*1 !'ln" Le.:il«vllle and Nn,:,. 
years representatives. All the mem- ard White, proprietor of The Gazett" Mil.mJie.Li Amrms tlms> who have live i
bers were present, except Councillor said: "There Is abLlutely no !ruth nflJTn "î? i oE K"n.",:.ky »•*« fom'

SÜ1P

SS5V.SSSJ5 BB&st * «G-STtVlc ...... . "Ue Hank of Commerre V. met th, cur- lwT*^3T«&--'?orikiSt!5* ,'l!° ll.<-.,n,ld,r. n-.i.i.n
lent expenditure of the municipality as Fmneklyu was 13 year» ago. in . barge* of Belleville, Jan. 13.—Rev. Mr. Hee-
required. R Rae and H. H. Bull were the properly in ibis enuntiry of sir Bach--. neY' rector of Christ Church, this city
appointed auditors for the year, at a lvil" iohirlted a large fortune frmi his who had decided to resign and tab»
salary of $25 ^ach. W . Cordlngley was fnlbrr. klv Edward Omani. , the traveling secretarvshln of the Pre
appointed to the vacancy on the local ; - therhood of .St. Andrew has reenn-
Roard of Health. By resolution the Pope's Educational Alms. sidered his determination and will onlv
following.ftembers. compose the court. Rome Jun. 13-Mgr. Dcunl. O’fonncll be absent from his parish for e x
of Revision for the year: J. J. Hof- tile newly - .ippolnted l-eiffor of ih(. i-.-ith. month during w-hleh tiro ” f°r ,
land. E. D. Brown, E. Armstrong mid '‘l10 Vnlvcralty st Washington. Is the reel- ™ ba charge of ‘ 1^ J curate
Mayor Flshor. A subscription of *10 l m,lnv congratulation * upon It s " L® ch*f<? ,of Rev- Mr.
was ordered to he paid to the qtcb «dfllon. This appointment is regarded in H^fn®y baPeR that In six months he 
Children’s Hospital. The Legislative '“Bean, ••Ircka •>» rtinfirmation of the wm be able to place the affairs of the
Committee named by resolution w ,= LT Hn'J n™! Sm J° Jt'"™/ prbg.n”f’ R[1(>tberhood in such a shape that he
Messrs. K Brown. W. Muston and the title ed"nJtlo,, ^"mejt. ° work în^ll^in"06 m°re take up
M.iyor. The question of making a new ____ ° k in BeIlevllle.
assessment this year was discu-ysp-1, Webb*» Associate Setllcs .. ” ~ ” "
and the Mayor thought application Xvw York. J m. 13.-ArtJb,.r I, Mevrr. ^ „ 5”" ®nr,ed*
should be made to the legislature for who was associated with Dr. W. Seward Niagara Falls, Jan. 13.—The funeral
power to be allowed to pass the assess- In the n .-called Webb-Meyir y.ndl- of the Iate Alexander Logan, police
ment, for one year. irate, which eo! lapsed ia*tt spring, has nn- magistrate, who died suddenly last

! ur-unced that he hss settlwl with hi* cred- Saturday, took place this afternoon 
ITtdti?* renglDS ,r',Ul ,n Tn Almost the entire townsfolk z™°.u

the representaive men of Welland 
Rev. Malcolm MeGregor of Winnipeg lias County followed his remains to their 

a.‘*51 lined an efltto.dal p<isition on The Wesr- resting place in Falrview Cerne*
minster. tery.

MILLIONAIRES AS WITNESSES.revenue Three item» which yea cannot pa«* over. White «ale items.
t ' 25c Sheeting for 19c.

1500 yards Plain Bleached Sheeting. Hochelaga manufacture, full 
72 Inches wlde.^rore, even weave, regular 25c pyr yard, Thufs- 
day, special . '

1 HI
Railway Deal Will Be Investigated 

In !5exv York Next Week. Victoria,
- t? native o 

«. result of 
* falling upo

A
........19;army of 

New 
of the 

JuJlroad

*100 Swansdowh Blankets for 73c.
300 pairs of Heavÿ Swansdown Blankets, grey or white, with solid ’ 

Clnlf or blue borders. 11-4. or double-tied size, regular *1.00 per n r 
pair, special price for Thursday .... ...........................................................( Q

402cent Huckaback Towels for 29c. ' , .
160 dozen Litven Huckaback Towels, with plain and colored borders. I 

hemmed and fringed en de, size 20 x 40 and 22 x 45 guaranteed pure 
linen, sold regularly at 35c and 40c per pair, special Thursday ’ 
while they last...................................................

t LORO'
To, Mrs.

Formelrun
.if Luulsvllto, 

here to-day 
1» at pmoen 
the enÿagenj 
A:b:e Carr j 
ville, but n'J 
met Lord It<J 
Mer Of End

Train Jumped the Track.
Walkervllle, Jan. 13.—The

Erie a;id Detroit River Ral'way local, 
due to leave here at 6.30 this morning, 
jumped the track at Walkervllle Junc
tion. The train was traveling at a 
good rate of speed, and there 
quite a. high embankment -where the 
accident occurred, but fortunately 
with the exception of a bad shaking 
up no one was Injured.

,29i:rLake !i
Master Printers kfef. ’

The Master Printers’ and Boo#bind- r -----
ers’ Association met last night/St the
Queen's and appointed a comnMttee to ryL
report on the matter of holdlngXtuin- vLyi, * JCZj 
nual dinner. A committee, consisting - —
ot A. Macoomb, Jlajor Horne anjd Dr.
Briggs, was "appointed to co-operate 
with the Press Association In an en
deavor to mitigate some annoyance 
that is said to be caused In donee-- 
quence of certain regulations enforced 
from time to time by the postai au
thorities. Atwell Fleming, president 
of the association, occupied the chair.

a
. > .

<6Clover- Leaf” Dinnerwarefwas
T

8elling Thursday by the Set or Single Piece.
our famous “CloverfLeât"

SUCEE
Many and many a family ditys dally from 

Dinnerware. It is an English ware, in white and gold. It oan hardly 
fail to Interest hundreds of housekeepers who have suffered loss from 
breakages to learn how easily they may fill in the missing pieces Thitrs-

TOO dozen White and Gold Eng
lish Porcelain PlatejO 
breakfast size: Thursday, 
each ............................

Hector De| 
Live

Montreal, 
i of this oityl 

®-nt shtppln 
place of thj

More Duties Then Rights.
Jan. 13.—SirLondon,

Young says: "The colonies have not 
been approached in the tenderest r r 
most tactical spirit, 
prominently urged that as members 
..f the /mplre they have duties as we|l 
as rights to perform." *

Frefleri’k
I1 It has been too • '' bi-‘r alld 8°ld clover le,-?f pat

tern: gold edges on each piece: 
each hot contains 12 tea plates., 12 
dinner plates, 12 fruit saucers. 2 
vegetable dishes, 1 teapot, 1 cream 
Jug, 12 butter pads, 12 cups and 
saucers, 2 meaj platters, I" gravy 
boat, 1 sugar bowl, 1 slop howl. 97 
pieces In all; 
set .............. .. ,

tea or
I •5Bird Fancier Receive (nn.

At a meeting of the Toronto Canary 
and Cage Bird Society last evening 
nine new members were elected, and 
the exhibition cup was presented by 
President Atkinson to the winner. J. 
Cogglÿs, who also made his first win 
on the "Tiller," which has to be 
three times before becoming the prop
erty of any member. He scored this 
with 116 points at the annual sb >w 
on New Year's Day.

100 dozen White and Gold Eng
lish Porcelain Tea Cups and 
Saucers; Thursday, each

“Then^niew impertinent Humor*.
Vienna. Jan. 13.—Countess Lonyay, 

the former Crown Princess Stephanie 
of Austria-Hungary, has telegraphed 
from Cap Martin (near Mentone, 
France.) as follows: "Stories untrue. 
Count here. Deny Impertinent ru
mors." . 1

7\ 20 only Fine English Porcelain 
Dinner Sets; In the ever popular Thursday, g An old 

the letter b|?/
won :Baet Toronto.

The Inauguration of East Toronto SIMPSONTM
ROBERT jpOMPAm 

MM! TIPI newtt 
oppo 
Othr-H 

' no hJ 

to-da

» V—Wnnetend Wreck Claims.
Montreal. J»n. 13.—An official of 

Coiima Department of the Ci. r. R. mvs 
that the elainrt resulting fi-nm the Wan- 
siend wreck will total *m,r;(X). Tile mn«l 
FiTlonsly luiurerl of those in hrwpltul is 
V". Quinn of. Oakville. Manager Hats w II 
issue an official report of the acehjent 
shortly.

SCORE’S 04j tîho;
f Fireside Sociability W

A verv delightful change from the usual “night
cap” about the fireside would be a glass of

McLaughlin’s Crape Juice
Made from pure juice of selected grapes, steril
ized and slightly carbonated, by

«!■ j. McLaughlin, chemist,
161 SHERBOURNB’ST

VALUE IN WOOLENS affair
iThe 1 
It is 
toleri 
’‘Mac 
Corn 
lievci 
chai^ 
takes 
must, 
be hit

Dairy Butter
churned and worked with fatesç appli
ances— never in contact with hands — 
clean as a

V
Tltl* of Lord Mayor. u

MClhmirne. Jan. 13.—The King hits keen / 
pleased to approve of the title of Lord 
Mxvor being conferred on the nnvors of 
Melbottrne and Sydney.ASueh I» the offert 
ot a lnfos-igi- reoelrei hr th Governor- ] 
Gentsral. In future the mover* will lie ! 
entltieil to he called Right Hennrahic. Tlie j 
Ix-rd Mayer’s wife w-i’l lie Lady Mayercre. j

I

I^is the essential. No better va'ue ha«ever been 
offered on this side of the Atlantic than 
special offer of heavy Winter Cheviot Overcoat- 
ihgs, made up in very latest and smartest style 
for $27.00.

our
81.80 per dozen quarts.I

whistle—always fresh. Sold 
dn ij 5 and io pound packages. ’Phone, 
North 2040.

j9 • Knox Church Auxiliary.
Knox < liiii' li Anxl 11.irv of th<‘ WcshciVu 

Foreign Ml»|l.<iwirv Soctoty, at their annu
al nv-rttog, iinflivin»tiKly Mr», i
(Ly.iyH. M. Pitnrr.n* prewid^nt. nnd M-f. 
fRrr.i A. B. Wtochpetor vW-pr^Mdont. The j 
troivmreT'K rp|x»rt rtbow«-d an Iootimiw.

?

DR. H. H. GRAHAM **te^«gti; West
Toroote 

ty of Ski»R. SCORE & SON, SKT3 a™,Siiw*,OT. u Pimpiw, Ulcers, etc. *peclM
V,“r«”h0o?B%uthf2!1folYy

a°-.b Ctra ’ leaoorrha“ »nd ttil dt«pu”m™DU

Office Hoars—»aa.te tp.m. Saedays 1 to *se. U1

Bhoul 
asjiad 
fieri cl

bette
reglnj

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. Australia to Bl.ley,
Itondon, Jan. 13.—There Is a pro'o 

ability that the Commonwealth of 
Australia will send teams to compete 
»t the National Rifle Association-* : 
meeting at Blsley on July 8. > K |y

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited. !

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada
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